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2 - The brunswickan Holds number of student positions ^

McKenzie gives priority to presidency
^/*e‘ O , farmtate student authority than presidents in the

addition to posts on he senate Pr0™? e last three or four terms," he said,
Aitken University Centre advisory trav “Not all of it’s been delegated, of
committee the senate computing “Two directorships don t take up course The problem is finding
centre committee, the senate that much time,” said the Students someone to accept the responsi- 
campus planning sub-committee, Representative Council prudent blUty.“ 
me ïrovincial caucus of the Some of his appointments had
Atlantic Federation of Students, come before his election, he said, McKenzie is one of two 
the senate academic and campus and he planned to re-offer only for representatives-at-large on the 
nlannine committee and his the ACPC and AUC committees seven.member board. Others in
ex-officio membership on the since these were related to his clude an executive director and 
student union building board of work as president. representatives from the Atlantic

■ j ujc election region, Manitoba and northern 
„g,„i, «çrlo. British Coiumbi. and

been kept. “I’ve delegated more Ontario.
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McKenzie was elected to the 
boards of directors of the 
Association of Student Councils

By DAVE SIMMS

‘AOSC, and the Ca„.*mUm,«- 
Brunswick student president would sity Travel Service (CUTS) Aug.
,hekholds°rity 0V6r any °,her ^ '"These positions he holds in

Yearbook editor trained directors.

CUTS, and its parent 
will take place next summer in M (he A0SC work basically toBy CHRIS HUNT

«s ris*1*
distributed a, the opening

to five dollars. It will, however, 
retain the same quality as last

sysa"“tie z s;“ 'Sfs.* xs , Ncw _ment.5 lailur, to ^
narty newcomers to the work and pages, eight second colour pages During a recent meeting »t New {uU rami(ications 0f inflation The assessment period is unoffv
ihe ed?tor°had been unable to plus more special effects. Brunswick Student Leaders under upon N B students may, in the dally restricted to 32 weeks which
demote much Umetn the yearbook. Those who order their yearbooks the auspices of the Atlantic «P™ fuüme, return poaUecondary seems to ignore rents to be paid

This vear with the experience before Oct. 1 will be eligible to win Federation of Students t education to a bastion of the during Christmas vacation, or
irorn last year the staff is most a TV. radio or wristwatch There determined that the N_B. Student As one spokesman March study break, or the time and
< i cable She attended a conference will also be a drawing for five Aid program was both elitist outlined it • expense incurred while the student
thi^summer and learned a great Olympic lottery tickets. form and unworkable in prac have parents who is looking for a place to live. The
deal Xut the layout and Positions are still available on ticality. f . ... fhp contribute extensively or your maximum assessment for room
production of yearbooks. the yearbook to help in layout and student leaders feel hat the "er job was extremely and board is $38 per week a figure
P she said she plans to spend as photography. Anyone interested combined effects of ’ nnanciallv rewarding, return- that is lower than that allowed a

h f l,,, time as possible should get in touch with Dianne unemployment and an unrealist nniversitv mav be single person unit receiving social
Irkma on the yeaM Phillips at the Yearbook Office, assessment of students’ financial mg to university may be ,n addition the student
"Kme of the OT yeartwk r,,™ si. in the Student Union nee* ma, force stutou "M w ' p,œlmlBi,c I, expected to clothe and maintain

will tie in with the Olymptca that Bntlding. _______________  "Sr“ .5 the i^r. 5 ,i=^tiim« 3, baa5 upon the him-ell on $.3.50 a *«*.

Student aid program rappeduniversity next fall, is 
shaping up well.
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Lottery eyed for homing funds ast? >
VANCOUVER .CUP) - A 'JSSSSESZSZS

rASÆ.»— -CS-Ji the Mcfarlane ÙZJÏSXL SjeSS 
housing at Simon Fraser Umver ,act three Stan Roberts, the person who sent

A proposal submitted by Mcfar_ proposals; *e ^^“one’^draw ^He saffudente should “put the 
land and Associates, managers^ ^T v^Thehieeit money maker administration on the spot” and 
the Orpheum Lottery, has ten lottery ^Thebgg drawWhich get it moving on this proposal.

• excess of “The longer we wait the more 
severe the housing crisis will be.” 

However because of the in- Plans for new SFU housing are
ently were not interested, and then created ylrtoTy ol exceptionally innovative because

ES'SS rrr;r- —-
potion should take it on. Student money,” Powell said.

t1 v-:.

“it is going to ho a smash, 
i think it will be one of the 
biggest pictures in a long.

long timer
— gene shall!, nbctv

Æsity

fÊÊÊP Se<managers of monthly draw and the “one” draw
Lottery, has been lottery. The biggest money maker

forwarded to Ross Powell, student would be the
union president. r- - _

Initially the proposal was sent to $400,000 over ^n months.
SFU administration who appar-
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Inmit olumhiu Pk tum A HrrskyBrt«h</Vt*a Feature«: mss
shows at 7p.m. and 9p.m. 

matlnoos Serf, and Sun. at 2:00p.m.

STUDENTS WITH PASS 20% DISCOUNT
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Are you interested in writing, photography,

layout, and die best parties on campus?

&

opens its season with(^ine - (^ampus

The A chance to be published, printed,

or otherwise mutilated?”Apprenticeship

Duddy Kravitz
of

the SUBThen visit the BRUNSWICKAN Rm. 35 in
Tilley auditorium

Sunday September
14th 7:00 and 9:15 (where the natives are friendly 1)

A new film every Sunday and Tuesday
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